
Box  471   Cooper  Station
New  York,  New  York  1.0003
September  11,1974

TO  ALL  OREENlzErs  ANI]  RATIONAL  corm4ITIRE  rmcErs

Dear  Comrades,

At  the  Asian-American  workshop  at  Oberlin,  a  discussion
was  held  concerning  the  possibilities  for  oliganizing  protest
actions  against political  repression in South Korea  and
against  U.S.  backing  of  the  Park  dictatorship.    The  discus-
sion  took place  after  a  I'epol't by  Caroline  Luna  on  the  Asian
Youth  Conf erence  she  attended  this  summer  in  Japan where  a
proposal  for  international  actions  against  South Kol.ean
political  repression was  passed.    Given the  recent  press  cover+
age  on the  repression  in Korea  and  given the  strength  and
breadth  of  the  resistance  in Kol'ea  its?1f ,  it  was  thought
that  there  would be  openings  for  organlzlng  effective protests
in this  count;ry.

Since  Oberlin,  the  Secretariat  of  the  Asian Youth
Conference  has  issued a  formal  call  for  international  solidarity
actions  this  fall  to  demand the  release  of  all  South Korean
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are  planned  for  Japan  on  Septembel`  18  and  19.

In  response  to  this  call,each  al'ea  should  think  about
whether  anything  can be  done  to  organize  around  this  issue
in your  al'ea.    Types  of  actions  which might  be  considered
include  forums,  teach-ins,  caapus  meetings,  or pickets.
Since  the  days  of  September  18  and  19  set  for  tbe  international
actions  are  so  close,  actions  in this  country  will  in most
cases  have  to  t)e  held  on later  dates,  according  to  what  is
convenient  in  each area.

As  was  IIapol.ted  in  the  July  23
been  a  picket  against  South Korean

Militant there  has  all'eady
organized  in New

York  by-the  Congress  of  African People  (CAP).    Black  groixps,
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issue.    We  should  also  look  into  what  ]dnd  of  support  can be
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hit by  the  repl'ession.    An al.ticle  in the  September  9  issue
Of Intercontinenta

repliesslon

1  Press  describes  this  as  well  as  other  aspects
of  the  a |n Sari--tiKol.ea.

It  will be  of  special  ixportance  in organizing  the  actions
to  make  sure  that  any  I'epresentatives  of  the  Japanese  press  in
your  area  be  informed.    Branches  should  also  be  sure  to  send  inThe  Militant.

__               _   .     .           _  _____stoliies  on the  actions  to

Communications  coroerning  this  work  should be  sent  to
Malik Miah.

Comradely3

I{alikLlliali
YSA  National  Office


